. Upfield portion of the 600 MHz 1 H NMR NOESY spectrum (mixing time 40 ms, repetition rate 2 s -1 ) of high-spin (A, B) NmHO A -PH-H 2 O; and (A', B') NmHO X -PH-H 2 O in 1 H 2 O, 100 mM in phosphate, pH 7.0 at 25°C illustrating dipolar contacts for proximal helix residue Thr20, Ala21, Val22 and Asp24 (A, A') and between Ala121 and Leu142 (B, B'). Note that, the chemical shifts for all but the Asp24 C b Hs are essentially the same in the two complexes. 
Figure S5
Split diagonal TOCSY spectra (mixing time 40 ms, repetition rate 1 s -1 ), in 2 H 2 O, 100 mM in phosphate, pH 7.0 at 25°C of (A) primarily (~4:1 'A':'X') NmHO A -PH-CN (lower right), and (B) primarily (~1:6 'A':'X') NmHO X -PH-CN (upper left), where the His ring cross peaks are readily detected. Seven of the His cross peaks for NmHO A -P-CN have been definitively assigned previously; the remaining three His rings are labeled I, J, K and arise collectively, from His159, His207 and His209, with His I in contact with the 8-CH 3 , and neither His J or K exhibiting any NOESY cross peaks that allow their assignment. For NmHO X -PH-CN, the same seven His are definitively assigned, leaving two unassigned peaks labeled His L and M, as well as the His ring signal that arises from a much more mobile His N (narrower lines) partially removed by ultrafiltration. 
